
Arlene Rose was born June 30, 1935 

in Mott, the daughter of George and Ruth 

(Heth) Klein. Growing up she attended 

through the eighth grade. Arlene married 

Don Rose on November 9, 1956 in Mott, 

North Dakota. To this union, four children 

were born: Ronald, Cynthia, Cheryl and 

Dollyn. Our sweet Arlene was a school 

bus driver for New England and she was a 

‘force’ to be reckoned with but she loved 

her bus kiddos. She was a devoted mother 

and wife and enjoyed being a homemaker. 

Arlene and Don enjoyed camping with 

their family.  She especially loved all 

her grandchildren and family gatherings 

always put a smile on her face. She will be 

dearly missed and forever loved. Arlene is 

survived her children, Ronald (Candee) of 

Hettinger, Cindy (Jim) Gaddie of Warroad, 

MN, Cheryl (Joe) Hetzel of Mandan, Dollyn 

(Larry) Shinnaberry of New England; 14 

grandchildren; 26 great-grandchildren and 

one due in January; brother, George (Sandy) 

Klein of Miles City, MT; sister, Sharon 

Zimmerman of Mandan, ND. She is preceded 

in death by her husband, Donald (2022); 

grandson, Brandon Shinnaberry; brothers, 

Garry, Donald and Ray Klein; sisters, Elaine 

Luke, Rozella Miller, Linda Spears. 

Ask anyone who’s spent time with Arlene Rose,

“What made her special?” Depends who you ask, I suppose.

At the Lions’ meetings, where many people she’d meet,

Helping out with lefsa, making quilts, or baking a treat.

Recall the bus students that she drove around,

When the voice was raised, there was no more sound.

To her sewing friends, there was no one finer.

Visible in town functions at the church or the dineR.

Likely the best ones to ask, are the four that she raised.

They would say she was a blessing throughout all her days

The talks with her will be missed, that’s for sure they know.

Whether sitting at a table, or conversing on the gO.

Eventually ask the one, who convinced her to marry.

He’ll have stories to tell, some heartwarming, some scary.

As she listens fondly, of their together times he tells.

At some point he’ll start chuckling, 

while she scowls and yellS.

Not a bad idea to ask some of the grandchildren or great

On what made Grandma Rose, someone they’d highly rate.

The holidays were special, with baked goods galore

The laughter and hugs, we’ll hold dear forever morE.

Everyone who met Arlene, 

will remember the smile she had.

Her compassionate demeanor 

will embrace us when we’re sad.

Knowing that she’ll look after us, from high above.

Gives our hearts some warmth from this person we all 

loved!



Arlene Rose
FUNERAL SERVICE

Thursday, December 1, 2022 10:00 am
Stevenson Funeral Home
Dickinson, North Dakota

OFFICIATING
Pastor Beth Parks

PALLBEARERS
Kelly Hetzel               Michael Rose
Brice Shinnaberry      Mitchell Rose
Avery Bogner             Aiden Bogner        

 
INTERMENT

Thursday, December 1, 2022 2:00 pm CT
North Dakota Veterans Cemetery

Mandan, North Dakota

ARRANGEMENTS BY
Stevenson Funeral Home
Dickinson, North Dakota

Refreshments will be served
following the funeral service.

Everyone is welcome.


